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orsal cortical comminution as a predictor of re-displacement
f distal radius fractures in children
. Sharma, D. Bowe, S. Walters, M.J. Flowers
Shefﬁeld Children’s Hospital, United Kingdom
Background: Distal radius is the most common site of fracture in
he paediatric population and most of these can be managed with
losed manipulation and plaster application. The factors which
ave been associated with re-displacement of these fractures are
he degree of initial displacement, quality of reduction, and a high
ast index (>0.7). We conducted a retrospective audit of distal
adius fractures managed at the Shefﬁeld children hospital to look
t our rate of re-displacement and the factors causing it.
Patients and methods: The study period was from February to
ovember 2008. Case records and sequential radiographs of chil-
ren who underwent manipulations +/− K-wiring for distal radius
ractures were reviewed. Open fractures, Salter Harris III/IV frac-
ures, repeat fractures in previously healed fractures, pathological
ractures and fractures after physeal closure were excluded from
he study. The criteria used to deﬁne re-displacement were (1)
ny angulation in the AP radiograph or (2) >10◦ angulation in the
ateral radiograph or (3) <50% apposition on either the AP/Lateral
adiograph.
Results: 129 patients (134 fractures) met the criteria. 10 frac-
ures were excluded from analysis due to unknown outcome
eaving120patients (124 fractures) for analysis. Therewere93boys
nd 27 girls with a mean age of 10.6 years (range: 2–16 years). The
ateof re-displacementwas24% (30/124). Chi-Squared test showed
hat there was a higher risk of re-displacement with fractures
hat were completely displaced (P=0.02); dorsal bayonet fractures
P=0.007), fractureswith comminution (P=0.001) and thosewhere
he quality of initial reduction was not acceptable (P=0.002). For-
ard stepwise logistic regression analysis revealed comminution
t the fracture site to be the most signiﬁcant factor associated with
e-displacement increasing the odds of re-displacement by 5.82
95% CI: 2.08–16.22, P=0.001). There seemed to be trend towards
reduced risk of re-displacement when K-wiring was done in the
resence of comminution (P=0.12).
Conclusion: The presence of dorsal cortical comminution at the
racture site on initial radiographs should alert the treating surgeon
o a signiﬁcantly higher risk of re-displacement and supplemental
-wiring should be considered in this situation.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.394
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aediatric forearm fractures—are we doing justice in treating
hem?
. Vaidyalinga Sharma, A. Keightley, A. Unnithan
Department of Trauma and Orthopaedics, Brighton and Sussex Uni-
ersity Hospitals NHS Trust, Brighton, United Kingdom
Background: Forearm fractures represent approximately
0–30% of all fractures in children. Maintaining acceptable reduc-
ion is not always possible, and re-displacement or re-angulation
re the most commonly reported complications and various
actors can inﬂuence a satisfactory outcome. The quality of casting
as a major inﬂuence on the outcome of conservative manage-
ent and this can be assessed using the Cast index and the Gap
ndex.
Aim:
To look at the remanipulation rate in a University Hospital.1 (2010) 167–196 191
• To compare the cast indexandgap indexacross four gradesof sur-
geons; Consultants, career grade surgeons, registrars and SHO’s.
• To deﬁne the importance of various factors affecting redisplace-
ment or reangulation in paediatric forearm fractures.
Methods: We looked at 114 forearm fractures treated with
manipulation under anaesthesia and plaster over the period of 18
months within a mean follow up of 6 weeks. The mean age group
was 9.6 years (1 month–16 years).
The gap index and cast index were calculated independently on
radiographic assessment by two registrars and a mean of both the
results was taken.
Various other factors and their signiﬁcance in the outcome is
calculated.
Results: The number of fractures remanipulated was 20/114
(17.4%). The rates for consultants was 18.2%, Registrars: 12.9%,
career grade surgeons: 29.2% and SHOs 16.7%.
The average cast index in our study was 0.81 for consultants,
0.79 for registrars and 0.8 for the career grade surgeons and 0.83
for SHOs.
The average gap index was >0.2 across all grades of surgeons
with only 21% achieving less than this.
The inter-observer variability between the registrars taking the
readings was not signiﬁcant.
Initial displacement of the fracture and non-anatomical reduc-
tion had signiﬁcant bearing on the rate of remanipulation.
Discussion: Various studies have shown re-manipulation rate of
7–14% in forearm fractures. Our results show that there is an overall
increased rate of re-manipulation (17.4%) at our centre.
The Cast index is a radiological measure of plaster moulding
and a value of >0.8 is associated with the signiﬁcant risk of re-
displacement. The Gap index is the measure of space between
the plaster and the skin and values above 0.15 indicates poor
moulding and excessive padding. Gap indexwill increasewhen the
swelling subsides aftermanipulation.Asmeasurementswere taken
on check radiographs 1 week post-reduction this could affect the
results for gap index but not for the cast index.
Conclusion: High remanipulation rates in forearm fractures in
children will need to be addressed. Improving plastering tech-
niques will improve the overall rates of re-displacement and need
for re-manipulation. All registrars and junior staff should be trained
adequately in plastering and moulding techniques and to assess
the outcome using these parameters. Displaced fractures should be
reduced anatomically and should be ﬁxed internally where unsta-
ble. It is important to look for the gap and cast index of plaster in
the follow up clinics before reinforcing plasters.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.395
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Trampoline trauma
Peter Wall, Pranai Buddhdev
Ysbyty Gwynedd Hospital, Wales, UK
E-mail address: pdhwall@yahoo.co.uk (P. Wall).
Introduction: During 2002 in the UK, 4200 children were
recorded tohavebeen injuredona trampoline. Therehasbeena50%
increase inpeople going tohospital after anaccidentwitha trampo-
line since then. The aim of this study was to establish the severity
of injuries sustained by children on outdoor play equipment and
whether trampolines were contributing to a large proportion of
the more severe injuries.
Methods: We reviewed the injuries sustained on static outdoor
play equipment amongst all our paediatric admissions to Princess
Royal Hospital, Telford, from September 2007 to September 2008.
